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In conaidering the policy-making activities of the S~C--and 1 apeak

only to the IlOre conventional techniques for m&1{1ngpolicy--it is impore-nt

to reauber that. Uke 801M other agene1e.s, it is re5ponsibla for many

different progr.... In addition to six securities acts, tho Commission bas

1MPOrtant reaponalbl11tles under Cbapt~r X of the Bankruptcy Act. Under

th••• statutes, it regulates the sacuritlea industry and administers important

disclosure requireaents for larger issuers of securitie8.

The fedttral 8ecurities lawe were enacted because of the failure of

common law remed1e. and the early state bluu sky laws to protect 4dequat~ly

members of the public in the purchase and trading of securitiea. it is

clear that Congres. int~ndl!!d to raise the standard .. of conduct of those

enaaged 1n tbe securities bualnaaa as well a6 to prOVide a national enforce-

ment scheme. To thia end, the Commission was provided with an arsenal of

techniquos for the development of policy 1n the aevQral areas of its juris-

diction. It baa broad rule-makios pow~ra. and authority to inltlate for~l

adminiatratlve proceedings to invoke a variety of sanctions against broKer-

dealers. 11lveataent advisers, inveat.aent cQIlIpan1es, holding company systems

and other i•• uera, and to decide other important _ttar.. It can seek a

court injunctlon to prevent violaUons of, or to compel compliance with,

the statut •• 01" raco-end criminal prosecution. And, it bas power to issue

public atat_nte interpreting provisions of the statutes it admlni.atera.

By far, llest of the work of the Col!Dl.. lon does not rest on fomal

procedures. '!'be seCUrities bar 18 .lere and takes full advantage of
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opportuD1ty for the tnfol'll&l 4iapoaitlon of utter. by letter, conference,

aDd telepbGDe. lacleed. tdthout tbla flexibility we could never cope with

ow: 011y prohu...

Die ee-t••loft haa use4 Gtenal .. l)' all of the technique. avaUable

to it 1D dae .... lop•• at aDCi emme1atlOD of policy. MaD)' formal rules

baft __ ,rc.ulaated UDder each of the &Cu. For example. Ullder tbe

Securities Aet of 191) aloue, there are OIle hURdr. and fOl'ty-one rules.

AIIIIi th.e an _y .... un4.r the otlaer .tatute.. Manyof theae, of courae,

an part a of .... U.ve replatloaa aad apeclf)' the means for cOIIpllance.

0tIlu. are lDterpretatlve or clef1alt1olaa1. ADd, a. 10Y securiti •• lawyers

ia the au4leace kDow, tIM pace of rule-.aklAa _. tbe revision of old rules

aad the pro.a1aAtiora of Dew ones _. Ilaa 1nc:reaud. lately. 'Dab 1& in part

a r••ult of the ftC;C ...... tiou of the Spec:J.alStudy of securltle. Market.

wu.dl .e DOW ltet.IlIiI f.IIpl.-eatecl. III .acWlt1cla, dw ee-bal_ .... ,ra.ala_ted

foma to iat daon reqdrecl to file tnfonaatlO1l with the ee-t.••ion.

'Daua. UDder tIM 1933 Act, 30 fama aM acbeclule. have beea pr.acri ....

Kalay .tat..... t. have been published interpreting provision. of the

dlfferent statutes. Statements have a180 been used a3 warning devices and

aa explanationa of ada1nlstratlve procedures. 'l'he eo-1.aslon recently

publiahed a relea.e cSescribing a number of informal procedures which the

ataff follows ln the procesaing of reaiatratioo statements for the offer-
tna of securitiea uncier the Securities Act of 1933. The COIDIB1.aionfollows

the practice of elaborat1n& in some detail on the purpose or .ppU.catlan of

new rule in the release. proposing it and declaring it effective. In the
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process of 1.aau1ng or amending rules or statements the ';OtllQ\i.asionneeessarily

r4~eY&luatas ba8ie policl$8, and where appropriate, makes the changes

neceaaary to k.~p'abreaBt of developments in the securities markets.

In certain ArGas of the Goamias1on's respon8ibillty. administrative

adJudlution baa been 411 e.aaent141 moan; of policy detertninaUon. This haa

been particularly tr~e In laplamenting the general statutory requirements

that brokers, daalera And their aalesaen ~eal fairly with their customers.

While the Coaai.aion baa, 1.\ fair lItea.aure. used fomal rules. publ1c stah-

lBents aa4 adjwUcaUva proc:eediDga to enunciate a 511NtaAt1A1 body of

poliet .. , tlte etaAdaNs &Ad pol ides developed &Ad UnoUAced in the eeurse

af the acljudJ.cati01l of caa.. have be4#D of particular uportance.

tba eo..i •• ioo baa r8110d be&Vily on &daintetrattv. proc68dings in

thia ax.. of ita work partly ~eau.e the unl1m1ted opportuniti88 for
waeth1cal pE&Ctlc:e 8&ke difficult the dave!.opaent of comprohena1ve. and

yet pACta., ~1 .. by fomal rule-aaktng. We have been compelled to rely

OA the btoael proacrtpt1ou of the statut" and of the ganaral J:"..l1.. adopted

wader thea. AJad va bave rece.ived eneourqiqg support in tbi. effort from

ta. covrta. The ...... i. Oil the factual context 1n ada1nlatraUve pro-

ceed.1aaa baa ,roY14acl a dellAi.te advantage in resolving the 1.. \18a and the

policy coutcleQt.1oaa pruette 1n detullintna w.ther particular conduct

v10latea either the aeoeral. or the 8pt!c1f1c anti-fraud and pel-manipulative

pmY1.1ou of tbtl .t&~t.a. In e&rly caaaa. the \AiahslOn _y havu Wled

_mad.1: laD&". to d..-:r1be the duty r*(uiX'1Sdof. broker ..dealen toward
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their ~tomer. thaD waa neeesaary to dispose of the parti~l.r i.aue before
it. 1hes. ea.e.. however. provUecl the bacltgrOUDdagainst which the CODIaia-

.too c1evelopedaeur.l tbeorie. a8 to the duty which broker-dealera owe their
euato.era aDd al80 fo~ a ba.is for specific rules as to particular Belling
practic.ea. Perbapa of equal iJIportance 18 the flexibility afforded by the

~ .. -.tbod because of the discretion it offer. tD terma of application of

tile pr1De1ple ilDDOUIlCed in a particu.lar case and the opportunity for further

reflneaeat or mocliflcuion in later casea.

AdJucJieatlOll alao aeems to provUe an advantage because of the

different reaetl~ by the Jar and interested persona to a policy atated

in eaae aDd to one ellUl.1Clated in a formal rule. There is a tendency by

tho.. 1Dtereated to evaluate a proposed rule in terma of the maxi...

po.slble scope of ttl lang\Ulie. Objector. envision highly unusual factual

aituatioD. wid .• a1&ht conceivably faU within possible constructions of

tbe rule. !be creator. of tll.ae iD&enious hypothetical cases find little
CQ1lfort ia the olTrioua anaver -- that no sendb1e administrator, and

eertaiDly DO rev1ev1D&court. would interpret the rule to cover such

extr .. ea.... ., c:oatra.t, a statement 111 an adjudicatory opinion is

evaluated aaaiDat the specific factual context. 'lbere is a ieneral under-

st"iD& that the precedent value of an opinion h Ha1ted by the underlying

facts. 'l'bouak 8Il oplnlon foresha4ows futu.re developments, and tbus serves

.s a vando& to intere.ted per50DS and careful c.ounsel, there is an aware

a. that lta clictua wlll not be applied literally in every concelvable

c1r~tance.
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I __ W poiat out that adjudication haa DOt been of equal 1IIIportance

111etJaerar... of ee-ts.ioa responsibil1ty. For ePlllpl_, the ee-t. .. ioo

baa ..eli_ OD cletai1ecl femul rul.s aDd infcmaal proeedur •• to perfol'Dl ita

reapoaaDl11tiea vida reprd to P1'OX1~licit&tiOft. It baa util1aecl

at.1lar appreacb i.4 .....1opinS aDCi amaowae1n& polid •• a8 to required

4lacloaarea 111... offer1q. of aeeuritie. WIderdl. Beeuriti •• Act and

ill ... ectiGD w1tll reaistratloD for tradiDa em the excbllOle.. Adjudication

Ilea played. role in th1a area, altJaouah DOt aa 81gnifieaJlt a role aa 1A

the bJ:'oker1ealer ....

Even where adjudication b not used extenaively, it has greatly

benefited the SEC in ita regulatory activities. the consideration of,

aDd juda-nta required in, formal proceedin&6 provide a "feedback" proceas

for evaluat1D& previously developed policies as well •• a means of prov1din&

to the eo..t ••iOR a live basia for decidtn& what new polici.s are required

by the cban&ea COD8tantly tak1ng place in the induatry or to meet the latest

lI8Ilifeatatiolla of man'. eternal iDienuity. On the other hand, the knowledge

of the securitie. 1Dduatry gained from the COI8i.aaiOll' 8 informal regulatory

ac:tlvitiea baa iDduced a better uuclerstandlD& of the real i6aue. involved

ia the formal adNnj.trative proceedlngs which CaM to the COIIIIis&1.OD for

deci8ion. Ill.,. view, external separation of adjudication from other

hplatOry activities, aa some advocate, would result in a regulatory

astmey .. _ adJ_ieatory t.ody ... of vft,i.cb VtNld be 1••• imovleclpable

t"- _ ....,. .......D1e for both actl,.ltiea. 1b1a com:luaiOtl .....

upecl.all,. apt .in tile cue of .. as"y, .\Ida as the all(;,which perfonaa

_y of ita naulatory fuDaiON: on aD 1.D.formalbaata.

• 



... COIIIplezltlu lDvo1wd la the ta •• the SECperforaa and the

.. dfty.! p'd!Hd ... , fo... l aacI iDfOl'lA8l. it h•• cle".lopH to 18Ht

.,..lflc ,roItl... ausa•• t the weakne.. of propoeab for blprov1n&the

.... ai_ratiw p~ •• by a1a&le concept or uaiveraal aolutiOllS such a.

COIIplete... rnal ..,..atlon of ftmctiona, or "ju4klaliaation" of aU

proce4ve.. .. .. pnpou1. fail to ncop1ze the Umlte of acnretl'liii6fltal

actin 1D r .... 1at1ll8 a H&MUt of the e~. especially when that re-

plat'" t. --JM\t to the proper liaitatiou which are illpoaed on it in

a ... tit_toMl ...... acy auch as ours. The proposals, and certaill of

the atticu. that It•• beIlind them, ipore the baaie rea.ODS for tbe

er.. ion of die fldei.ietrati ... aaency; that ia. the desire for expertDesa

la the putieular area to be reau1ated. the conviction that a specialized

.. ..., could luIftdle Mtter the ue~.aar11y large volUM of work by glv1na

UIIIlivU.. tlttentiOD to the edID1nlstrative detaUs inwlved, -.d the beliefs

that ._.te 14 .8'9810, policy aDd help Coqre •• eoaatruct 100& l'aD8e

,roar-- of the circwutance8 of thelr creatiOD, that they

would _force the polleie. of thetr .. lias atatute. Sa a vigcnoua manner.

1'0 aeIateve the ..... 1., tt ... eou.Uerecl oece•• ary to create organizations

_tell. oa the .. Iaand, could k.., til Yiew the .eneral policy of the atatute

aM, OIl tlae otber, eou1cl know what tut policy meant in terma of individual

applicatloa.

'ropo.a1. vhtd\ would separate adjudlcatioo from other functions or

tBpoae Uldfo1:lapr0ce4vn8 on all aclminlatrative agencies and "judicialize"

1DADYt,.,•• of iBfonal procee4ings !poT. these reasons for the specialized
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aaeDC1aDd the c1'lu'acter of aueh of its work. 1 do DDt mean to suoeat that

all .. encl •• (or any ODe aaeney) fulfill the concept 1n a completely aatis-

factory IUlUWr. Ror do 1 mean to illply that agency procedures need no

1IIpro.,,.J.llt. Jut ODe floe. not cure a bunion by aeverinl a 1e&_ Aleneies

&DCl ad.1alatratora are not 1ntranataent wen it can be mown that eh8.Qgea

in tllell' procedure. will result 1Dbetter or fairer performance. 1 think

the .plea41cl aet1co tllkea by IDOstagenci.s to aeet the recoamendatione of

the laat AdatDS-.tratlve COIlferenee demonstrates a wlll1npeaa to aecept

CODStlUCtlvacritici_. In.., view sinale concept aolut1on&will not pro-

duce the refcma which can be achieved by studi.. 10 depth of the proal''''

of each ..-cY. 1 thlllk it is senerally conceded that a mamber of such

.tu4tea aeCCllpllahed clurina the last Admln1.trative COnference bave pro-

clucef1 .... tautlal Uprovul.nta. It 18 for this reason that the pal'lD8Dent

..... pinr.tl .... COIlference offers a great potential for ad1a1niatrative

refora. FiIlall)', wIli1e 1 have taken saae ti1le to defend adjudication a.

a oece.aary poluy ... '. tool, I agree wholeheartedly with Juclae friendly

that 110ft call aDCl ebould be done in particular areas and with clifferent

...... 1. for the varloua agencies to define better, to develop aad

attleulate further. aDd to pubUab mare extensively, standards of

..... i.tratl.". aetloe.


